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SENATOR TILLMAN'S VIEW. 
W-tte-KuF-JFUafcr 
P*»fccr .Would Do. 
uaajo^, 
, BBHPsjpSBjjH 
SouthCarolina, pitted through the 
city thf» morning with his fairly 
returning to his horn# at Edgefield. 
* terfatfnewed attack of 
trouble,'wliich unfitted him 
far work several weeks ego, the 
aanitor will not return to Wtshing-
ton during the preeent session of 
When spprogched by the report 
, Jr, In the pullman where he and his" 
'M- h ® i l y occupied a aectloo, the sane-
'.W'~" tor was affable and In an unusually 
pleasant mood. He said that he 
had worked hard during the prat 
ent session, but now, that there 
wai nothing else of much import 
ani^ s to transpire during the re-
. . . maining two wefts, he thought 
. that, with his bad throat and e 
* •itfuch-neaded rest; he was entitled 
to a vacation. 
Senator "Tillman talked with 
much Interest ebout the approach 
ing national convention, and th< 
chances of the different candidates 
for the presidential nomination. 
"Senator, what do you think of 
tha action of the New York conven-
tion In ousting Tammany?" 
"Why, they ditf exactly right. 
Heeret is not the man we want 
The people of this country are tir 
• ing of the radical turn of mind 
which is now dictating the policy 
of the government. The president 
ie an extremist end le trying to get 
the country into all kindaof trouble. 
A war with a foreign country would 
exactly suit his teste. The people 
are beginning to realize that he is 
unsafe in his policy end methods, 
: and thet he is the wrong man for 
tha high office which he holds. 
"Th*4Uoney meniealize his un-
aafeness and will not support him. 
• If the democrats will nominate a 
a good, safe, level-minded, conser-
^ j^vef ive men,: the people will rush 
cannot stand against it." 
"Senator, I believe you-ere a 
Parker man," aaid the reporter. 
"I am for a good, eafe, lavel-
^ - headed, conservative men, who ia 
honest in his policies apd broad 
f . enough to carry them out." 
"Judge Parker Is ell that, is ha 
jjs," 5 not?" . v «• 
"Well, I believe he is," aaid the 
senator with a smile. 
"Qo you think New York will 
cast her vote'for him in the con-
vention?"-
."Yes," without a doubt. Tam-
many is ba%jy defeated.4' 
The repsnef asked Senator Till-
man his opinion aa to the sentiment 
in regard to Parker in his own state 
ind was told that, aTfhough the 
convention would not likely instruct 
: , the delegates how to vote, they 
: would, in all probability, vote kt a 
unit for Parker. Senator Tillman 
gave it at his opinion that almost all 
f • • of the Southern votea wquld be 
6caat for Parinr in the convention. 
• "There is a great .national pre-
judice against the flighty and un-
sound policy of the |rjjident, «nd 
ha wilrbe overwhelmed if thet con-
V servatlve msn ia nominated," the 
aenator said in conclusion. 
An Old Document Discovered. HPS WORLDS CHAMPION. 
A dispatch from Belvldere, N. J., 
io t^Nfw' rork Times,' says: SrHnol Teacfict-CUlmsxio 
Accident has brought into posses 
eion efMrs. John Robioeon et thia . .A Lancaster (Mo) correspondent 
of the Kansas City Journal seyt: 
is regerded es South Carolina 
original ordinance of secession from 
the Union. Mrs, Robinson found 
the pagM under the backing of a 
One Can Beat Him Spelling. 
For thirty-two years Prof. David 
Jones, a district school teacher, liv-
ing a few miiee from hare, haa 
bean going around , with a spading 
plctu?e Rafiiiffie "bHUpit at# rtWfifpkH* on. -lagging any-
Tha picture ie seid to have 
been brought to the north by an - old 
Union soldiar. It ie the theory that 
tha record was stolen from the State 
Home at Columbia and poked away 
in the picture frame for hiding. 
The document reads: 
The State of South Ceroiina: At 
e convention of the people of the 
State of South Carplina, begun and 
holden at Columbia on the 17th day 
of December, in the» yeer of our 
Lord eighteen ' hundred and aixty, 
and thence continued by adjourn-
ment to Charleston, and there by 
divera adjournment to the 12th day 
of December in the ssme yesr. 
An ordinance to dissolve the 
Union between the State ot South 
Carolina »nd other states united 
with her under the compact entit-
led. "The Constitution of the Unit-
ed States of America." 
We, the people of the State of 
South Carolina, in Convention as-
sembled, do declare and ordain, and 
it Is hereby declared and ordained, 
thit the ordnance adopted by us in 
convention on the 23rd dey of May, 
in the year of our Lord, seventeen 
hundred and eighty, whereby the 
constitution of the United States of 
America was ratified, and aisp all 
acts end parts of sets of the state 
under the name of thCUhited States 
of America is hereby dissolved. 
Done at Charleston on the 20th 
day of December, in the year of our 
Lord eighteen and sixty. 
D. p . JAMISON, 
Delegate from Barnwell and Presi-
dent of the Convention. 
About two hundred names are 
signed after that of the president of 
8our Stomach-Heart Burn 
Heart burn reaulta from an acid 
sour condition of the stomach. 
This acidity is caused by indiges 
tion. The food it only partly di 
getied, the indigested portion for-
moms, producing ecid and gas, 
these produce heartburn and sour 
stomach. Rydale's Stomach Tab 
lets speedily relieve these condi 
tions. They neutralize the acid and 
food, restoring normal conditions 
Rydale'e Stomach Tablets cure all 
forfns of stomach trouble. T. S. 
Leilner. t & f 
Looking- foe Monastic Sand. 
OM of the bast known cxportera 
jrprtr yMtdrdajr 
t j Mr. E, J. Wataon; commissioner 
af agriculture and immigration, ask-: 
ing information about and tamplea 
efmonetitesand wtjkh ia found In 
From monazite ia obtained the chem 
Icai element thorium .which Is used 
In tha manufarturee? Wahbach and 
other gar mantlet. At praaent tha 
chief aap^iytf UMtium comae from 
North CaroUne, Cherokee county 
this etata and Brazil, 
81, notably Norway. 
A coarse mashed linen ia dipped 
into a liquid compound of tha thor-
ium. Tne liquid coata tha linen 
which ie then thsped into a gat 
mantle and placed in-a high heat 
t . " ' ; oven. TThe fierce glow 
through the chemical and 
ia of course Intact and ready for the 
market, %*&&&&* ' 
High Price of Breadstuffs. 
We are daily confronted with the 
perplexing end ariftoymg problem of 
why the price of bresdttuffs, meata, 
dairy and garden producta and other 
necessities of life continue to com-
mand and demend euch high prices. 
Dun's Review and Bfadttreet report 
thet prices have reeched "the high-
eat level in thirteen yeare, nothing 
like itaince 1891, the year of the 
Russian Crop, failure." 
Bradstreet attributes the high 
pricea largely to sentimental influ-
ence* of the war between Russia 
and Japan, and goes on to say "that 
the Idee of ita being sentimental ia 
corroborated by Dim'a reports 
whjch poiate out that Roetia ia act-
ually exporting more wheat than tha 
United States." 
Don'a Review eaye: "Tho to-
tal value of breadatufft aent abroad 
daring March wee only *11,557, 
526, at compared with J18.j40.261 
in Mardi of iatt year. It it 
«««f .8® back many :y«at» ia 
portt of wheat wera.es small aa the 
l.2f|2.94} bushels ahippod in 
Match, and even including a fairly 
large outgo- of flour, equivalent to 
5.855,184 buthela of wheat, tbesg-
i- OI -7.068.127 butbela waa 
tho amallaat record of teoent yaara. 
Exports of corn wora only 
thing that taika Englith and walks 
on two legt to come along and 
knock it off. In thet period five or 
six tpellera have inaded Lancaster 
with blood in their eyes and dic-
tionariee under their arma. Thay 
left town with the explanation that 
they wetp out of practice, or growl-
ing at the pronouncor. In conse-
quence of which Prof Jones closes 
his letters with the inscription: 
"The greatest Englith tpeller the 
world haa produced." 
In 1875, P'oL Jonet had a spell-
ing bout with a learned doctor ot 
the Univereity of Kanaas. At the 
end of four houra tha Mlstouri 
spelling Gollat hwon. He had mits-
ed only fourteen words to the Jay-
hawker's aeventeen. The match 
was close enough to bo decidedly 
interesting, and Prof, 
championship belt was in greater 
danger than on any othax occasion 
during the third of a century ha hat 
claimed It aa hit own. 
In 1884 Mr. Triplett, the cham-
pion tpeller of Btnton County, Mo., 
came to Lancatter to heve a go at 
Prof Jonea, but he waa easy. He 
carried home an unabridged .dic-
tionary with the wordi he misted 
encircled with blutf pencil markt, 
delicate suggestion from his rival. 
At a church entertainment list 
winter, Prof Jones spelled correctly 
15,000 words. 
For several years Prof. Jones 
has been trying to get the best 
spellers of the state to organize like 
newspaper men, bankera and other 
craftsmen, but the spellers seem to 
be backward about taikng hold of the 
enterprise. Prof. Jones argues that 
printers, stenegraphera and all those 
Uavfng to cfo wlih wordt dwi it to' 
their employes to perfect them-
selves in spelling, and at the art is 
rarely acquired In school, ho.thinks 
en association for the objsct of ac-
quiring proficiency in orthogrephy 
by the worttera with pen and paper 
ahould be encouraged. 
"I am acq-uinted with *~very 
pleasant young lady who aspires to 
bo a stenogrsper," said Prof. Jones, 
recently. "I asked her the Impor-
tant-question in her line ot work. 
"Oh, my spelling never bothers 
me,' she aaid lightly, in truth, it 
didn't—it was her employer who 
suffered. 
The philosopher of spelling, Prof. 
Jones sums up as follows: "Spell 
ing is not mastered in 'twelve easy 
lessons,'and he who would walk 
with the elect must sacrifice houre 
id-study, as in any other thing 
worth knowiog. Good spelling is 
an evidence of culture. Did you 
aver heer a person who can proper-
ly spell and define words that range 
out of tho. ordinary, use slang or 
faamect expressions? To /pell well 
also impllet the ability to talk well 
Soma accute me of egotism about 
Perhaps they - are 
right, but most people aro proud of 
something or other, and I'm thank-
ful for my gift just as other man are 
of thoir powers of oratory or ability 
to break down tho other tide'a con 
tro in football." 
A Thoughtful Man. 
Auttin, of Winchester,lnu. 
know whaWto do Jn the hour of 
need; Hie wife had auch an un-
usual case of 'atomach and'liver 
trouble, phyalciane could not help 
her. He thought of and tried "Dr. 
King's New Life Piiit she got relief 
-at once and wat finally curod. 
Only a5c.it Leltner's Drug Store 
and Johnston Drug Store. tft 
Demand lor Rifocm ia the Schools. 
Now that thore it on the n 
mewt for a op>liing rafotav tfcc. advantages of a town or city are 
year 
In vie# of the above facta and" 
fijurea we are borne out in our con-
clusion! that tho high pricea now 
prevailitg ere purely speculative.— 
Time never drags, nor does Ufa 
monotonoua to thote who 
R M H I I H B B H I 
tchoolt are vieing with etch other 
for the honorof being the firat to go 
b«ck fr«iyaafrMue-btck speller. 
While they aro going forwards in 
spelling by gpidg backwarde, there 
are unlimited poeaibilitiee for a read-
ing reform by going back to firtt 
^lMipSfaiK-3?adja«a of forcc- asi 
of witdom will not be afraid of re 
tracing their Mop».—Fairfltld Nawa 
and Heireld. 
But it will take brave teachere to 
withstand the ridicule of educational 
journals published by the publishers 
of books which are based on fad 
methods. Haata the day whan 
tetchera and paople win trite in 
their might and repudiate the un-
natural "natural methods" which 
have ruined a whole generation of 
spellers, readere and writera 
Chester Lentorn. 
The abova opinions are on a line 
with what we have txpreised many 
timet. A generation hat indeed 
been ruined to far at the acquire-
ment of knowledge it concerned. 
Some few who have passed through 
the ordeal can make a respectable 
show before people who don't know 
but their knowledge is superficisl. 
The generation that has been 
ruined by receiving a smattering of 
learning only haa been damaged be-
yond calculation by heavy and un 
reasonable tasks in the way of long 
lessons. And by a multiplicity of 
rules and regulations the children 
have been kept in such a strain that 
ibe generation ia dropping off from 
nervous prostration and a> great 
number of new ailmsrkf that come 
from constant vexation.—Abbeville 
Medium. 
A Great Sensation. 
There waa a big sensation in 
Leesville, lnd., when W. H. Brown 
ot that place, who was expected to 
die, had his life stved by Dr. King's 
• Discovery * for Consumption. Nt 
He writes: "I endured insufferable 
agonies from ^Asthma, but your 
New Discovery gave tpo immediate 
relief and soon tttarlsfter effected a 
complete cure." Similar curea of 
Consumption, Pneumonia, Bron-
chitis and Grip are numerous. It't 
the peerlett remedy for all throat 
and lung troublet. Price 50:, and 
*i.oo. Guaranteed by Leitners' 
Drug Store and Johntton Drug 
Store. Trial bottlet free. t&f 
to reliava the dullneat of tho timet. 
The political campaign hat hardly 
begun, and yet there ia a shortage 
of f 1.000 in the dispensary at Proa^  
parity and a robbery in the dispen-
aary at Hampton, which aaainl to 
have a chronic inclination that way. 
Couple theto facta with tho "dead" 
liquor on hand, and there is. aarioua 
trouMa In ta toponaary cuap.r-
Hit Stlfiacrificing Deposition. 
"There itn.'t anything my boy 
William won't do to oblige a friend 
if he likea him," Mrt. Hockafus 
was taying. "We had a leg of 
lamb the other day for din'ner, and 
Willie ete till I thought he'd burtt, 
but when he went out to play ten 
minutet afterward a neighbor'a boy 
told him they were going to h^re 
roast goote for dinner at their houte 
and atked him to go and eat with 
him. Willie didn't want to be un-
civil, ao he went along, and jutt aa 
ture at I'm aitting here be preteod 
ed he sfaa hungry and ate more of 
that roatt goote than the other boy 
did."—Chicago Tribune. 
An Enterprising Town. 
If the enterpriaa and commercial 
Rub the twolieh, painful jjint or 
mutde with EHiott'a Emultified Oil 
oininment. Relief will come in a 
few minutes end a .permanent cure 
result if-, its use is persisted in. 
Elliott's Emulsified Oil Liniment -it 
very penetrating and aoothing. It 
quickly ralievet inflimation and 
disperaet conjettien. It curea 
lameneas, stiffntss, sorenest of joint 
or muKle bruise* swellings, con-
tusions end sprsine." Pull half pint 
bottles, 25 cents. T. S. Leitner. 
• t y t & f 
Giiorge—Eihel, deiT, I'm going 
to interview your father tonight. 
'Ethel—All right; George. And 
Jf anything heppM* I'll coma tothe 
hospital twice a 4ay until you are 
able to be out again.—Chicago 
LNfw. 
affection, or, if you feer you have 
conaumption, rely on' Rydalo'a 
Thit modern ecientific die' 
covery killt tha germe that caute 
chronic throat ahd lung diaeaaea and 
auiata nature to reatore these or-
gans to health. Rydale'e Elixir ia 
also a certain cura for acuta throat 
and lung trouble, euch aa coughs, 
colds, hoaraenoot, etc. Rydale'e 
Elixir it a splendid family remedy 
for younger old* . T. S. Leitner. «** 
ISife 
more clearly eatablished by one 
fact than by all others that fact la 
the rite arm birth of new industries. 
Union, S. C., hat quite' e number 
of large cotton mills, all doing thair 
full ahare in the advancement of the 
city, but wffat ia needed hrre it a 
dklflifity si it sffordj 
the writer pleeture to call attention 
to the feet that a atart in thit direc-
tion htt been made by Mr. T. E 
Bailey, who, betidet conducting ihe 
largest furniture ttore in the city, 
tito the Bailey Lumber end Mtnu 
fecturing Compeny, e wood work-
ing pltnt tnd lumber businett, hat 
jutt opened up e furniture factory 
for the mantacture 0' cheap and 
medium furniture under the ttyle 
of thie Bailey Funiture Manufectur 
Ing Company. The factory it lo-
ctted about one mile from town and 
it thoroughly fitted up with new 
machinery for the work in hand end 
will employ about fifteen experienc-
ed wbrkmen, making chamber auits, 
odd dressers, beds, commodes, etc., 
and as the market it the entire 
louth, the outlook for such an en-
terprite is most encouraging and the 
writer Is pleated to make mention 
of it in thia letter from Union; also 
to mention the fact that Mr. Bailey't 
large furniture ttore tnd roomt on 
Main atreet are well worthy a visit 
trom any stranger entering the city 
of Union.—Atlanta Constitution. 
Robbed The Grave. 
A startling incident, is nsrrated 
by John Oliver, of Philadelphia, ai 
follows: "I was in an awful condi-
tion. My skin was almost yellow, 
eyes sunken, tongue coated, pain 
continually in back and sides, 
appetite, growing wesker day by 
day. Three physiciant had given 
me up. Then I wat advised to use 
Electric Bitters; to my great joy 
the first bottle made a decided im-
provement. I continued their use-
for three weekt, and am now a 
well man. I know they robbedthe 
grave of another victim." No one 
thould fail to try them. Onl 
cents, guaranteed, at Leitner'a Drug 
Store and Johnston Drug Store. 
Gaily Dreued Hobo. 
Capr. Sam Stovall, the popular 
conductor on the Southern's veati-
bule between Atlanta and Charlotte, 
had a hobo passenger on his last 
run into Charlotte thit attracted a 
great deal of attention, aayt tha 
Charlotte N ;wt. 
It wat a peafowl and the bird 
jumped the engine while tha 
ateam horse was clipping off 60 
miles an hour. It was down about 
Centrales. C., that the engineer 
saw ahead of him, perched on the 
rail, tho proud bird. It was on a 
long ttretch of track and the man at 
the throttle expected every aecond 
to see the peafowl atep off tha 
track, as tha train came neerer. 
But, insteed of moving, the king of 
the fetthery tribe remained, teem-
ingly bidding defiance to the great 
iron horae. 
Nearer and nearer the train bore 
down upsn tha peafowl, but tho 
bird remained unmoved. Aa awift 
ar>n eagla .the engine ran bv and 
the man at the throttle could almoat 
aee bunches of feathera and ground 
bones of the fearleti bird. 
-- When the train atopped at a 
email station eight milea thia 
Central the peafowl atepped proud-
ly from the engine end ran into 
aome nearby woods 
Just how the bird managed to 
leap the fatt, flying engine ia < 
myatery. But it did and to all ap 
peartncea it waa none the . lesa 
wofsteaTOrrti^excitingexperience. 
The Verb and the Prepoiition-
Englith it taid to be one of the 
mott difficult languages in the world 
for e foreigner to learn. The verb 
and prepotltioni are particularly 
puzzling. A profaator in Columbia 
School of Mlnea tells of the trouble 
of e Frenchwoman with the verb 
"to break." 
"1 begin to understand your ten-
-better," sss!" my French 
friend, M. De Beauveir, to me, 
"but your verbs trouble me still. 
You mix them up so with preposi-
tions." 
"I saw your friend, Mrs. Beiky, 
jutt now," he continues. "She 
tays the intendt to break down her 
tchool earlier thin usual. Am I 
right there?" 
"Break up her school, she must 
have said." 
"On yes; I remember; break up 
har school." 
"Why does she do that?" 11 and the parties usually come again 
aiked. ! offering more and using tha argu-
"Because her health is broken' ment that tha stuff is for medical 
into." j purposes but we are not caught by 
"Broken down. such deception.—Greenwood Jour-
"Broken down/ Oh yes. And,*' -
tince fever has broken up in her! 
town—" 
Advertising Liquor. 
Thora are tome papera in North 
Carolina that keep liquor adver-
tisement! const ah 11 y befora thlir 
reedert. They tell about how 
man^ r "full quarta" can bo bad 
from tomewhere out of the state W 
to many dollar!. And theee auckar 
advertisements usually have a 
clause "no marks to indicate con-
fab!, of preiragtr.ft "ia a-wwr 
known fact that there are lota of 
folks who want to keep their liquor 
deviltry a secret and these pspare 
and these liquor sellers ere working 
together to help on this cslamity. 
The North Ceroiina piper that 
standa by the liquor business with 
the present lights on the question 
has got lots to answer for — N. C. 
Baptist. 
There are some papers Jin South 
Carols^. *ho run these ads. Tha 
Journal hat turned down severel, 
ill leave it for 
house 
Broken out." 
She thinks she 
a few weeks." 
Will she leave 
alone?" 
N>; she is efraid it will be 
broken—broken — how do 1 say 
that?"— 
Broken into." 
"Qartainly; it is what I meant to 
say." 
"Is her son to be married soon?" 
• "No; the engagement is broken 
—broken—" 
"Broken off." * 
"Yes, broken off." 
"Ah, I hed not heard that!" 
"She is very sorry about it. Har 
son only broke the news down to 
her last week. Aro I right? I am 
anxious to speek English well." 
"He merely broke theppws; no 
preposition this time»!>^'^ 
"It is hard to understand. That 
young man, her son, is a fine young 
fellow—a breaker, I think?" 
"A broker and a fine fellow. 
Good day." 
"S> much for the verb "break." 
—Philadelphia Ledger. 
8erious Stomach Trouble Cured 
I was troubled with a distress In 
my stomach, sour stomach and 
vomiting spells, and can truthfully 
say that Chamberlain's Stomach 
and Liver Tablets cured me.—Mrs. 
T. V. Williams, Laingsburg, Mich. 
For sale by J. J. Stringfellow. ^ 
The Cause of The Bluaa. 
time times out of ten, that men-
tal condition which raaulta in de-
pression, despondency—tha bluaa 
—is caused by ayorpid action of the 
llvor. In fact, the conditions do-
scribed abova are usually ihe first 
manifestations of a sluggieh liver. 
» the ah'adt contlnuaa. aaUawnaaalcouriel'm drunk." he Mid 
will soon appeer. The next time 
you feel "blue" tekeRydele'a Liver 
Tablets. You will be surprise to 
see how quickly the blues will ven-
meke the liver heelthy end keep 
healthy. They regulate the boweb 
end keep them reguler. Fifty tab-
leta for 25 cents. 1*. S. Leitner. 
t & f 
All kinds of Jegal blinks it Lan 
ern office 
^3^? v A-< 
The Toronto Fire. 
TORONTO, April 20.—The total 
lost by the fire which destroyed the 
wholesele district of Toronto last 
night will, according to the most 
conservative estimates, reach <12, 
000,000; the total insurance is £8, 
}6o,ooo. The erea swept by tha 
fire embraced 14 acres end from 
5.000 to 7,000 pe.-sons are thrown 
out of employment. The work of 
tearing down the dangerous walls 
was begun this efternoon. 
From the time the fire started on 
tho north side of Wellington street, 
short distance east of Bay street 
in the E. & S. Currie neckwear 
manufacturing pTant until it burned 
itself out at daybreak, there 
not a moment when a shift of the 
wind to the north would net have 
resulted in tha destruction of tha 
greater part of the City. 
The ticket seller in one of Phila-
delphia'a theatres tells this on .him-
self: The other night ho refused a 
ticket to a man who was somewhat 
intoxicated. 
"What's msttar?" asked the ap-
plicant. 
"Well, if you really want to 
know, you'r drunk," said the 
other. 
The would be play-goer gathered 
up hjs money with dignity, "Of 
Things that Help. 
It helps: 
To have every farm tool and all 
the harness and wagons and tho 
things that cut, saw or dig, in the ' 
best order in which we can put 
them. 
To do today's work today, feel-
ing sure that tomorrow will have 
plenty of business of its own. 
To be satisfied with doing one 
day's work at a time. It neuar 
paid any man to crowd two day'a 
wcrk into one. Over pretiure it a 
frequent cause of explotion of tha 
boiler. 
To keep eyet and ear'a open 
when using any kind of farm uten-
sils, so that we may know whether 
or not everything is working prdJJbr-
ly. A bolt or a screw is a small 
thing, but if either of them gets out 
of place, it is quite likely that thora 
will be an hour or two of running 
about to put mattera in shape again 
ready for business. 
To keep on hand a little hard-
ware store of one's own, includiog 
bolts of assorted sizes, snaps for tha 
harness, screws, cockeyes, nuts, 
rivets, nails and waspere. No ona 
knows when he may need these 
things and it saves time t) have 
them ready in cese of need. 
To see that the wagons are all 
properly oiled before thay get as 
dry "as a contribution box. 
To study economy of the truest 
and best kind, and to practice as 
well as study.—Farm Journal. 
fully. "I wouldn't come here to 
see this play if I were sober, would 
I?"—Ex. 
"Oh, George 1" complained the 
young wife, "It was nearly mid-
night before you got home laat 
night." 
"Well, welll" exclaimed the bus-
Ad; "you women aro to incontit-
tent. Befora wa were married you 
didn't care bow lata 1 got homo," 
Makes A Clean Sweep, 
There's nothing like doing a thing 
thoroughly. Of all tha Salvet you 
ever heard of, Bucklen'a Arnica 
Silva is the bett. It tweeps away 
and curei Burnt. Soret, Cult, Boilt, 
Ulcers, Skin Eruptioni and Piles, 
h'a only 25c, and guaranteed to 
give satisfaction by Leitner's Drug 
Store and Johnston Drug Store. 
f&f 
An Apt Pupil. 
Teacher: James, you were lata , 
yesterday morning." 
Pupil: "Yes; but as you were 
saying to the class today wa thould 
let bygone! be bygonet." 
Teacher: "But you have no e i -g 
cute to offer?" 
Pupil:—In that same talk you 
said one who was good at oxcutaa 
wat usutlly good at nothing else. 
Under tho crcdmttanceh^I th 
better for me not to do anything"' 
that will lower mo in your 
tion."— Boiton Trantcript. 
Mrs. Nancy Forney Johnstoa. 
who was engaged to I. E. Avery, «f 
tha Charlotte Observer, andaras la 
be married the 28th inet., went be-
fore the Superior Court of Burke' 
Ceunty, N. C., and bad an 
paseed changing her name to 
Nancy Johntton Avary, 
Isaac Er win Avery es she may 
fer. Occasionally mtrriagea.l 
place when one of the partiM ja>fij| 
a death bed, but It is tha first aa*-. 
where one of tha parties iadaiad.— 
[Credit lost. J 
"it is to anrmyiDg to have 
rowing neighbofs." 
"Not for me. 1 always call 
next day and beat than at 
•< J p ; mm 
THE LANTERN, 
PUBLISHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
from sober people and those who 
deplore t h e liquor Influence In pub-
lic affair* and the effect of liquor on 
the Individual and in the home, 
while the opposition i t chief ly con-
itituted and almost ent l ie ly con 
trolled by people who are interested 
in the sale or addicted to the use of 
liquor. 
A W e a v i n g R i c e . 
A race to t e e who could w e a v e 
the. most cloth in four wsefci; t g d e d 
in the Springstein mills recent ly . 
Mr. W. D . Roof won $S for being 
'b^sfweavat and S i r . H. D . I S u r f i e l 
rece/ved f a for being best fixer on 
Knowles looms. O n Bridesburg 
looms, Mr, Claude Bostic received 
$$ for best weaver and Mr. J . 
Worthy $2 as best loom fixer. 
Primary in 2nd District. 
It appears as if Croft and May-
field will have a second face for the 
congressional nomination in the and 
district. Croft will near ly have a 
majority over all but will hardly 
reach it. Thirty-one boxes remain 
to be heard from, bur these are not 
expected to materially effect the 
result. This morning's State gives 
the vote reported as tollowr. "* 
In the second district primary the 
votes so, far reported g ive T. G . 
Croft a large plurality but less than 
a m s p r i t y . 
T h e vote reported is: 
T. G. Croft 3-56a 
S. G . Mayfiald 1.579 
L. J . Will iams 1,345 
J. O . Patterson . 1 ,029 
Glove-Fitting 
T U E S D A Y , APRIL 26. 1904-
, - ., A W a d t f t o - T t w S t a f e a y a i t .is 
reported that a resolution will be 
. introduced In t h e Laurens county 
.OKVnitton tndorfint^Hearit for the 
lyeaidentjal nomination. 
ggSfc.&%jtggK-ClwWea H. Simonton, o f • 
'"^^^the U r S ^ district court, died ID 
Philadelphia yesterday morning 
about 10 o'clock, at the Orthopae-
dic hospital, where he was under 
treatment for nervous trouble. His 
condition w a s considered very seri-
•ua a week or two ago, but he 
atemed to improve end arrange-
ments had been made to bring him • 
home to Charleston, therefore the < 
telegrams announcing his death ' 
ware received with aurprise. The < 
remains were expected in Charles- > 
ton this morning. 1 ( 
Editor Frank Fooihe came all the  
w a y up hare last week to ask us  
which side a man should lie on. 
Having delivered a mora or less \ 
learned lecture on anatomy, physi- ( 
ology and hygiene, we announced 1
the condut ion, that in so far as. 
there might be a n y difference, we " 
'thought it would be better to lie on J 
.» the right side. Then he remarked, I 
"If a mart is on the right side, he -
needn't lie et a l l ." And ha went 
back to Winntboro laughing at us. 
T h e next time he heara our wisdom 
he will have paid a t the door. r 
, W e are reminded that the legis : 
v l i ture , at its sess ion before the last 
perhaps, passed « n act requiring 
d e r k t of court to m i k e alphabetical 
r6lla of all men in the aeveral coun-
# t i e s who wore enlisted in the Con- 1 
federate service . A committee was 1 
appointed for each township of ! 
Chaster county and the necessary 
instructions were given these com j 
mittees. Now Mr. Jno. C . Mc-
Fadden tells us that onty five of the ' 
committees have reported, leaving 
. three that have neglected the mat-
ter, The clerk cannot do the work ' 
required until rrporta are received 
from all the townahips, and he 
aarnettly begs those committees 
w h o have not reported to attend to ! 
the d t t y without further delay. 
T h e work can never egain be done 
a s easily or as well e s it can be 
dona now. 
What are the monument com- ^ 
Dittoes doing, those good and true j 
men in the aeveral townships to < 
whom, in large measure, the claims r 
of the Confederate soldier upon our , 
memory have been committed? 
Have they done enythiog? Have , 
• they tried to do anything? If not, | 
, w h y not? If they have tried and , 
S t £ s failed, what's the matter? DJ , 
their neighbors not honor the Con- , 
fedt rate soldier ? Don't they want 
to s e e the memory of their fathers j 
and brothers—yes, and their moth- j 
• r e and aisters—perpetuated. ( 
And the centrel committee—what , 
are they—the members, w e mean , 
—doing? They may have secured J 
two or three thousand-dollar sub- , 
scrlptiona and a dozen or to hur.- , 
dred-doliar subscriptions, but they , 
h a v e not reported such success. } 
T h e Daughters of* the Confederacy , 
after you , gentlemen, one of , 
| p ~ these daye and they will want to , 
E&ijj l t i w e th iMgJ^-They ' l l think It's 
coming tiifie to atrike a canter. 
SBSSfcr' Kansas' politicians declare that 
-In- K a n s a s . l o stay, , 
v.- and i h a t it would be upheld by 
S ; either p e i t y . W h y not? When 
: . prohibition does not prohibit, w h y 
M should any one be agattst it—Kan-
K y '. CIIir Star. 
Those w h o keep up tbe fight for 
~ V liquor predict the repeal of prohibi-
| | t i on lawe , and when their ..predic-
. Mona.fail they tell us thet prohibi-
p - Won does not prohibit. They are 
| S f e reminders of a certain illustrious 'ox 
which exhausted himself leaping up 
after some tempting grapes which 
$£"• w a r s just beyond bit reach, then as 
| | . , " v want a w a y , declared that they 
war* tour and ha would not eat 
' them If ha found them on the 
ground. There it on* difference, 
| | f c v bawavar . There it nothing in the 
' Heard to indicate that tbo fox aver 
| § £ V B a d e an effort to gat the grapes af-
8 ^ I * t h« ' thijf Weft 
aour, whereea these frienda 0! 
| | liquor who declare t h t t they don't 
want anything better than prohibi 
p | f c t t e o a r a conetantly returning to the 
m u g g l e to get rid o f l t . . j 
E . j , A M N I « remark la' suggested: 
r f c - V Prahibitlon gate ita strength 
' ; Wi»oa» i you b u y a T h g m y a p ^ J G I o v e - T l j t t g f C o i ' | £ 
h a v e the aatlafact ion of k n o w j p g 
n o t m e r t l y i n f pot§. T h e r e is n o c o m f o r t in a corse t that 
fits in s p o t s , b e c a u s e ihoae<-are lire" ^ i c a r Vfrliew I t l i f t l rs-.-.v. 
hurt y o u r a p p e a r a n c e . 
A Thompson Corset fits snugly 
and smoothly everywhere, and 
therefore feels as well as it looks 
W e h a v e t h e m in all t h e n e w a h a p e a . S h o r t H i p , 
H a b i t H i p , M e d i u m H i p , G r a n d D u c h e s s , E m p i r e G i r d l e , 
J o s e p h i n e G i r d l e , T a p e G i r d l e , Mi l i tant S t r a i g h t F n m t , 
w i t h H o s e S u p p o r t e r s a t t a c h e d . 
R. L . D O 0 G L 
E a c h C o r s e t b e a r i n g t h e brand " G l o v e F i t t i n g " not to 
rust and to b e free f r o m i m p e r f e c t i o n s in mater ia l o r 
w o r k m a n s h i p . I f fourfd to b e o t h e r w i s e . a n e w corse t 
wil l b e c h e e r f u l l y g i v e n . , 
Total 7 .SI5 1 
O f this number 3 758 would bo a , 
majority, and Mr. Croft is abort of ( 
it by 196. 
Board of Educatioo. 
In the governor's appointment of | 
the new state board of education, j 
Mr. A. R. Banks is the on ly 1 
member of the old board re- | 
tained. Following are the mem- , 
bers of the n e w board: Prof. W . 
K. Tate of Charleston, Prof. 
J . E. Boland of Langley . 'Prof . D 1 
W. Daniel of O e m s o n college. Prof. 1 
A . G . Ramebert Watford collage, { 
Prot. A. R. B i n k s of Lancaster, 
Pro'. B. J . Walls ol C o n w a y , Prof. , 
A. J. Thackston of Orangeburg. 
Tha old board consists of W . A 
Brown, Marion; H. P . Archer, 
Charleston; A. R. . B a n k v Lencas- ' 
ter; J . » McCain. Duo West ; H. T. ' 
Cook, Greenvil le; G . L. Knight, 
Granitevil lr; J . B. O ' N i a l Hol-
loway , Elloree. 
A s to Q i f f l i o n Scholarships. 
COLUMBIA, April 23 .—Attorney 
General Guntar today rendered an 
important opinion in regard to 
Clemson C'olfege scholarships. A , 
recent act of the Legislature provid-
ed for 124 free scholarships this 1 
year snd as this number at onco 
would greatly congest the collage. 
President Mell wished an interpreta-
tion of i h s act , and w h e t h W the 
scholarships could not be divided in-
to c lasses . 
" T h e opinion in the m a i n , " saya 
Mr. Gunter , "is.that after conaidar-
ing the act , 1 am of the opioion that 
tha whole number one hundred and 
twenty-four must be appointed this 
year . Under the act that number 
of scholarships is created, to be 
available when the act becomes ef 
fect ive from and after J a l y 1st 
next . There is nothing in the act 
permitting a reduction of tha num-
oer of scholarships; if one is avail-
able all must be ."—Specia l to 
Greenvi l le N e w t . 
Mr. Jim Craig, who has been 
visiting his parents for several 
weeks , returned to Chattanooga 
Mr. .Arthur. Qraig, o r Marion, is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.' 
Ed. C 'a ig Mr. Will Dixon loft 
Monday for G eenvil le to attend 
United States court Mitt Bat t le 
Mobley, who bat been In Columbia 
for the patt five montht , returned 
home S a t u r d a y . . . : Dr . and Mra. 
J . A. Hay no left Wednesday for 
Darlington. . Dr. Hayna will attend 
tha State M e d i c i association while 
; there.—Blackstock Cor. T h e State. 
1 L e t t e r t o W N W a l t e r 
1 Dear Sir: Mr. -Fr ink Robinson, 
r Titusvll le, Pa, bought Davoe with 
, a good deal o f . fee l ing against the 
whole tribe of mixtfd painta. O u r 
' agents there, Measrt. Kernochan & 
1 C o , got him to. do i t . . l i e aays: 
i I am more than pleased with the 
r job. I had one third of the paint 
. left over;; 1 know of several other 
' "Jdba, a y e f r otd or more, painted 
' with D e v o e , that are wearing wel l . 
I What a pity w e hav« to all go 
t through the eame actual , to And out 
. what palot to put on a houtel" Ex-
patience teachaa. Un ' t there a n y 
aatlar w a y to laarn? 
Your* truly 1 ; WF DE VOB & C O 
i Jaa A Walkar salt* our paint. 
Jos. Wylie & Co 
Four FREE Trips to World's Fair Exposition 
AT ST. LOUI8. 
Without a doubt this is one of - the biggest and broadest offers of the 
kind ever made. If there i s anything better offered in the w a y of a free 
trip to the World's Fair w e haven' t got wind of it y e t . ' ' 
With each 25c . of cash purchase w e g i v e a t icket . O n August , 10, 
1904, these tickets" held will be counted b y a committee of well k n o w n 
Columbians and the four persons holding the highest number of ticketsr 
will rece ive free trips a s fo l lows: 
FIRST—Tbe person holding the THIRD—'The person holding UM 
largest number or oar tickets oa third largest number of our tloketa M 
August 10,1004, will get free Brat-class August 10, 1MM, wilt get free Ant-
ra I Iroid ticket to St. Louis and re- class railroad tloket to St. Louis and 
turn to Columbia, 8. 0 . Good for 15 return to Columbia, 8 . 0 . Good for I# 
days' stay, and $40 oasb for expense days' stay, and ISO cash for expeaae 
money. mgney. 
SECOND—The person holding tbe FOURTH—Theperson holding the 
second largest number of our tiekets fourth largest number of our tloketa' 
on August 10,1904, will get free first- on August 10,1804, *111 get free flret-
class railriud ticket to St; Lools and claaa railroad ticket to St. Louis and 
return to Columbia, 8. C. Gooff for IS return to Columbia, 8 . 0 . Gootkfo* l a 
days.' slay, and W6 cash for expense day•'stay and $35 cash for erpenaa 
money. money. 
' O u r Store w a s never better stocked with up-to-date, high c la s s 
Merchandise. • 
O R D E R B Y M A I L , 
W e prepay freight, mail or express ofcall purchases within a radius of 
6 0 0 miles of Columbia amounting to $ 5 .00 and over. 
The James L. Tapp Company^ 
1 8 4 2 , 1 6 4 4 , 1 6 4 0 M a i n 8 t . , C o l u m b i a , 8 . C . 
E. A. Crawford, 
* perfect repair, water in building. 
Miss. Leila DaVega. 
^n«0tt«cemet*ts 
F o r 8 h e r i f F . 
We are authorized to announce M. 
J. Wallace as' a candidate for sheriff 
of Chester county, sobject to tbe re-
sult of tbe democratic primary. 
Catalogue Poajtlou 
SOUTH CAROLINA 
Prompt Attention Given to All Business. 
COLUMBIA, s. c Enter any Time. 
O O M E 
Buy Good 
Furniture. 
T h e l a r g e s t and b e s t s e l e c t e d s t o c k of 
It is the best pol icy t o buy 
good F U R N I T U R E that 
will last a l ifetime. Such 
is the class of goods w e sel l . 
W e carry our belief of com-
bining s ty le and strength 
into practice. 
E v e r p l a c e d o n t a l e in C h e a t e r . A 
bird's e y e v i e w e v e n of th i s i m m e n s e 
s tock wi l l C o n v i n c e tfce moat s k e p t i c a l 
that the g r a s a d o e s no t g r o w u n d e r 
t h e f e e t of t h e R e d R a c k e t p e o p l e . 
The Prices Tell 
The Quality Sells 
T H E FURNITURE IN 
TWO CAE LOADS OF FIHE MuLBS JUST 
FROM KBHTUOKT. 
' r M U L E S A R C H I G H I N T H E W H O L E S A L E M A R 
K E T S , B U T W E A R E G O I N G T O P U T T H E S E A T | A 
P R I C E T H A T W I L L 
Hammocks. 
A large and se lect stock of 
hammocks; prices 7 6 c , 
• I 0 0 , - and up a s h igh i s 
S B . 0 0 each. All the, bes t 
for the price. " . . *•- XV. R. NAIL'S 
Lawyer Commits Suicide. 
MEMPHIS, Tenn., April 24.—In 
• lit of despondency W. B. Hender-
son, city ittorney and • «on of 
Vict Mayor R. B. Henderson, com-
mitted suicide today by shooting 
himself through the head. The 
deed was committed at the home of 
• friend al Gsrmantown, a village 
1$ miles from this city. 
SEE OUR"NEW LINE OF 
Waist Sets and 
Belt Buckles 
SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW IN S T E R L I N G 
S I L V E R A N D " G O L D F I L L E D G O O D S 
J. C. ROBINSON, 
Jeweler, Watchmaker, and Optician, Under Clock, Chester, S..C< 
KEEP POSTED. 
I will always be glad to give any 
information in my power concern-
ing property, for sale or for rent: 
Am offering for sale from 16,000 to 
SO.UUO seres of farm land* In Chester, 
York, Fairfield end Union counties. 
One 7 room house, 1 1-4 arres ground, 
near ('ones' lake, mowing Kock, at a 
bargain. 
4 store rooms in the city of Chester. 
1 large brick warehouse. 
1 vacant lot on West End. v 
The Best Goods 
Pinkney and renter s 
One 8 room house oi 
Give me your busini 
•ell or trade. • 
I nine room house 
street for sale or rent. 
either 
Columbia Our hearts go out in grateful thanks to the people of this com-
munity for Ihe kind, loyal support they have given us in our en-
deayors to keep a first-class Fancy and Heavy Grocery Store, and 
while we may not be able to sell everything lowep-than any one 
else 
Yours for business, 
W. N. Walker , 
REAL ESTATE AGENT. We will always have something Cheaper and 
Everything as Cheap. 
For the present and until further notice we will sell the 
Finest Whole Head Rice 14 lbs for $1 00. 
Splendid Standard 3-lb Tomatoes at 10 cents. 
A splendid 3 lb Standard Dessert Peach at 15c." 
For one week only, a splendid Loose Roasted Coffee, 9 lbs. 
for $1.00. 
We are still selling the same kind of Cheese at the same price. 
These days but must take time 
to let the people know about the 
good things -that we have, in which 
all are interested : 
We have another shipment of tlmse 
handsome five pound cans of good cof. 
fee. Also we have loose coffee at 16, ft), 
ib cents per pound. 
Fresh lot of Chow Chow pickles, it's 
always on hand. 
We have had a fine trade onSthese 
splendid IJams and KreakfastDacon 
that we are selling at 15c per lb. Why 
pay more than this for goods that are 
no better and maybe not as good. 
Farmers and others who are inter-
ested should see us about Corn, Oats, 
Bran, Hay, etc. Also Flour, Meal and 
We will make you good prices 00 
goods of this kind. Oive us a call as 
many are doing, and see for yourself. 
^Yours for business, jgyee 
We Have Everything Kept in a First Class 
Grocery Store, Heavy and Fancy. 
Just received one car Corn Meal, one car Flour, one car Cot-
ton Seed Meal, one car - Molasses, one car Seed Oats. 
TO THE FARMERS: If you haven't seen Alexander on 
Molasses, Tobacco, Meal, .Corn, Oats, Bacon and Guano you had 
better see him. Remember our motto, "Best Goods and a Little 
Cheaper." If I haven't mentioned it it's because I haven't the 
space. Call us up over the phone and get the price or you may 
be the loser. 
E3. -<&.le:2£SLXi.d.ex, 
: THE CUT PRICE GROCER. 
Irwin & Culvern 
TO TELL US ITATE* 
If you find anything wrong with any article you buy from us. It's 
your right to get the right thing at the right price and to find it as 
represented, and you'll get it at our store every time, no matter how 
large or small the. purchase may be. 
We've Several New Patterns 
in China and Englishware 
That will please any Queen because of the quality of the China and the artistic design and delicate 
decoration as well as perfection in durability and finish. 
For well may it be called a mammoth stock of China and Crockery, for we are constantly adding 
new patterns and decorations. 
W h e n Y o u B u y 
FURNITURE 
(If we we're we would be out of business) but whatever you buy of us must be as we represent it to you or 
you g r t ^ o u ^ m w e y j M ^ ^ n alHhe years thM wehave been selling goods to the people we have^gojtvhjd 
WE CAN'T BACK UP and we want to make one right .now. 
We Can Save You One-Fourth on ]fourfurniture Purchases. 
Come to.see us. - Get our prices and let us show-you how we get goods at such a big discount below our 
competitors. There is a way to prove our statement too: Compare our prices with those-of our competitor* 
EXAMPLE: Man came in our store the other day,-said he-wanted some furniture, picked out a lot, Wb ' 
was fifty dollars; Man was surprised and said: "Why, tfiat bill was a duplicate of a list 1 had pfcksdout a t * . ' 
Furniture Store down street only your goods are much newer and they wanted seventy, odd. jUkCS.!*, _Hfi_ 
had made twenty dollars in just a few minutes. We have Jjis name if you want to know. Abo that o( lota 
of,others who have had similar experiences. Moral is shown in our ill'istration. 
KLUTTZV 
F I R E t S A l U B , THE NICHOLSON FURNITURE 
M o d e r a t i n g H i m s e l f . 
W a l t e r W s l l m s n h s s bean s t u d y -
ing P res iden t Rooseve l t in h i s 1st-
•>t mood and t e n s e . Ho f inds h im 
tonsd down ;• cons ide rab ly , par t icu-
lar ly in lungs a n d vocabu l a ry . 
F o r m e r l y , a s e v e r y b o d y k n o w s , be 
was del ighted to s ee e v e r y m a n who 
c r i M « t l l w W W t a . H o u Je, w h i 11 
e v e r y , o the r c s l l e r w a s " j u s t t h s 
,v»»y m a n I w a n t e d to s e e . " . 
Af te r t h e pres ident" h i d t h u s 
g ree ted a gt trap of fo r ty o r fifty 
m e n , " d e l i g h t e d " at t h e call of 
e v e r y one , a n d mos t " t h e v e r y 
m a n be. w j n t e d to s e e , " it w a s 
on ly n a t u i l for some of t h e f o r t y ' erT 
fifty, o v e r h e a r i n g w h a t w e e sa id 
to all t he o the r s , to conclude tha t 
e i ther Roosevelt w a s over -p lay ing 
his hand or t h a t he had the g rea tes t 
stock of del ight , in h i s composit ion 
e v e r k n o w n . According to Mr . 
Wel lman the p r e s i d e n t is no longer 
del ighted to s ee e v e r y b o d y ; h e 
c 'oesn ' t shou t q u i t e so loud , a n d 
e v e r y b o d y i s n ' t j u s t t he m a n he 
w a n t e d to s e e . W h a t a relief all 
a r o u n d . — B o s t o n Hera ld . 
N o t h i n g E q u a l t o C h a m b e r l a i n ' s 
C o l i c , C h o l e r a a n d D i a r r h o e a 
R e m e d y . 
" W e h a v e used C h a m b e r l a i n ' a 
Col ic , C h o l e r a and D i a r r h o e a Rem-
e d y in our f ami ly for y e a r s , " s a y s 
Mrs. J . B. C o o k e , of N e d e r l a n d s , 
T e x a s . " W e h a v e g iven it t o all 
ot our ch i ld ren . W a h a v e used 
o ther medic ines for t h e s a m e pur-
pose , but h j v e n e v e r f ound a n y -
th ing to equa l C h a m b e r l a i n ' s . If 
you will u s e it a s directed it will al-
w a y s c u r e . For sa le b y J . J 
S t r lngfe l low. ^ 
B U c k Locus t is Durab le . 
Black lecust is a t»*e t h a t will 
grow on almost a n y soil, and w h e r e 
t h e r e a re old fields a b a n d o n e d it 
will in a f e w y e a r s deve lop h u n -
d reds of va luab le pos t s . T h e wood 
of the black locust is ve ry du rab le , 
and j t will m a k e t h e best of h u b s 
fqr buggy and w a g o n w h e e l s . Lo-
c u s t is near ly equa l to red cedar for 
i ts d u r a b i l i t y . — E x . 
Two Sides of the Subject 
Improperly fitted 
f l a m s will cer-
tainly do jrour eyes 
barm ALWAYS SOMETHING HEW. 
O n e 6- room h o u s e o n C r o c k e t t S t . 
_Three c o t t a g e s o h F l i n t S t . a t a Proper ly fitted. 
l imi t s . . O o e f r r t p t » h o u s e a n d t w o 
t e n e m e n t h o u s e s , good TwriV- » t » 
[ o the r n e c e s s a r y tmi ld ings , we l l tin"-
f W r e d a n d w a t e r e d . -
148 a c r e s a b o u t 1 mi le S o u t h - e a s t 
of O l d P u r i t y c h u r c h . 
76b a c r e s w i t h i n f o u r m i l d Of 
. C i t y l imits , wel l t i m b e r e d , good 
I h o u s e s a n d r e n t s for 5 ,000 pounds 
l in t co t ton , a t a c h e a p p r i ce . 
1 a l so h a v e lots of o the r p r o p e r t y 
to o f f e r . 
' Ashcraf t ' s 
Eureka Liniment 
T h i s L i n i m e n t Will r e m o v e s p a v i n , 
s p l i n t , r i n g b o n e s , a n d al l ca r t i l ag i -r app l i ed in t h e ear-d i s e a s e . a n d will r e -c a s e s . O n e of t h e 
IMVIN n e s s among; h o r s e s 
a n d m u l e s i s s p r a i n of t h e b a c k 
t e n d o n , c a u s e d b y o v e r - l o a d i n g o r 
h i r d d r i v i n g . A s h c r a f t ' s L i n i m e n t 
i s a neve r - f a i l i n f : r e m e d y . T h e 
L ' l i m e n t i s a l s o e x t e n s i v e l y u s e d 
f i . r c h r o n i c r h e u m a t i s m a n d f o r al l 
k i n d s of st iff j o i n t s . 
F o r _ " s c r a t c h e s " I» ,g 
A s h c r a f t ' s E u r e k a y ' t ^ 
i . j n i m e n t i s w i th - / • / 
o u t a n e q u a l . A f e w A . ~ \ a j [ 
a p p l i c a t i o n s is all r V V j j f l F ' 
D R W . M. KENNEDY, 
i J U N T I S T — 
O v e r H a m i l t o n ' s Book S t o r e . 
Bewley 
Hardware Co 
Notice to Creditors. 
All persons holding claims aga ins t 
t he es ta te of Mrs. Sarah E. Wll l lanj i , 
deceased, are not! tied to presen t same, 
proper ly proven, t o the unders igned , 
and tboae indebted to said estate a re 
requested to set t le s sme without d*iay. 
• W. D«K. W T l . I K , 
W H . J. B H D , 
4-8-f-St Execu to r s . 
Notice to Creditor*. 
All tboae hav ing olalma against t he 
estate of W. P . McCullougb, deceased, 
a re hereby notified to preaeot t be same' 
properly proven to the unders igned , 
or to Calnweli 4 Gaston, a t torneys . 
A. D. J 0 S K 8 , Admr. 
Es t . W. P . MoCu Hough. 
Hea th Pbetoffloe. 8 . 0 . 
t o c u r e t h i s <iin-
f o r m . » - 7 
O w i n g t o t h c r r - ' * ~ y > 
w o n d e r f u l an t i - » e r e n t s 
s e p t i c q u a l i t i e s , t h e E u r e k a Lini-
m e n t s h o u l d b e u s e d in t h e t r e a t -
m e n t of al l t u m o r s a n d s o r e s w h e r e 
p r o u d flesh is p r e s e n t . It i s b o t h 
h e a l i n g a n d c l e a n s i n g , e n t i r e l y d e -
s t r o y i n g al l p a r a s i t e s a n d p u t r e -
f ac t i on . T h i s L i n i m e n t a c t s a s a 
c o u n t e r - i r r i t a n t a n d st in- - l a n t . 
P r i c e 50c . b o t t l e . S o l d b y 
V ' C h e s t e r , S . C . , April 17, 1904-
C a p t . K. T . Mockbee . of M e m p h i s , T e n o . , h a s p laced h i s D e p o t 
p r o p e r t y in f ront of t h e old N icho l son ' s Hotel in m y h a n d s for s a l e . It 
c o n s i s t s of abou t o n e a n d one-hal f a c r e s of land , s t o r e room a n d w a r e -
h o u s e n e x t t " ra i l road. S m a l l s t o r e room a n d br ick dwe l l ing house ' on. 
t h e p r e m i s e s Will sell c h e a p for c a s h ; or on t i m e , e a s y t e r m s . 
I Still h a v e a f e w good s o u n d plug m u l e s , o n e f ine y o u n g o n e a t 
C r o w . d e r ' s S tab les , a l so t h r e e good brood m a r e s ; will sell c h e a p for ca sh 
or on t i m e . 
1 h a v e a dozen c o w s wi th y e u i j g c a l v e s , p r ices $2$ t o > 3 5 c a s h or 
t i m e o r w i l l e x c h a n g e for dr$> c a t t j e ! • * 
O f l k e in rear of J . R . A l e x a n d e r ' s s t o r e , or c a n find m e a t C r o w d -
e r ' s s t ab l e . , 
L o t s of o ther real e s t a t e t o sell o r l ease . 
Your s t r u l y , 
Not in use may be able to turn 
same into caaji by notifying 
W. 0. McKeovn and Sons, 
THE MACHINISTS. CORNWELL, a 
Johnston & Guy 
B e s t C o u g h Medic< n e f o r C h i l -
d r e n . 
W h e n you b u y a cough medic ine 
tor small chi ldren y o u w a n t o n * 
in w h i c h y o u can place implicit 
conf idence . You w a n t o n e t h a t not 
only re l ieves bu t c u r e s . You w a n t 
ope tha t is u n q u e s t i o n a b l y h a r m l e s s . 
You w a n t one t h a t i s p l e a s a n t t o 
t a k e . C h a m b e r l a i n ' s C o u g h Rem-
e d y m e e t s all of t hose condi t ions . 
T h e r e is no th ing so good for t h e 
c o u g h s a n d colds inc iden t t o child-
hood. For sa le by J . J . Str ingfel-
o w . 
The Lantern Lights the . Way to 
[>Doe West Female Colege. , 
D o y o u k n o w t h a t t h i s c o l l e g e w i t h i t s l o n g a n d h o n o r a b l e 
r e c o r d of a u s e f u l p a s t s t i l l o f f e r s t h e b e a t a d v a n t a g e s of t h o r o u g h 
w o r k , c a r e f u l p e r s o n a l o v e r s i g h t of t h e i n d i v i d u a l p u p i l , c o r r e c t 
s t a n d a r d s of t h o u g h t a n d m a n n e r * , d e s i r a b l e c o m p a n i o n s h i p s , " ffie 
p u r e s t a n d h i g h e s t i n f l u e n c e s in m o r a l s a n d r e l i g i o n , w i t h t h e , f e w -
es t t e m p t a t i o n s t o v i c e a n d e x t r s v a g a n c e a n d a t t h e l o w e s t feinKMf. 
a b l e c o s t ? A h e a l t h r e c o r d s e l d o m e q u a l l e d . P u r e w a t e r . G p o d 
b o a r d a n d h o m e l i k e s u r r o u n d i n g s . - v % 
REV. JAMES BOYOE, President, M 
DUB WEST, ABBEVILLE CO.. S. c . > 
T. B. WOODS. If T h o m a s J e f f e r s o n w h e n in life 
h a d s tood for all t h e d i f f e r e n t b r a n d s 
of D e m o c r a c y w h i c h , a r e n a m e d 
a f t e r h im t o d a y , it is s a t e to s ay 
t h a t he would n e v e r h a v e r e a c h e d 
t h e p r e s i d e n c y . — A t l a n t a J o u r n a l . 
C u r e s B l o o d P o i s o n , C a n c e r , 
U l c e r s , E c z e m a , C a r b u n c l e s , 
E t c . - M e d i c i n e F r e e . 
Robe r t W a r d , M a x s y ' s G a . , s a y s : 
-"1 s u f f e r e d . f rom blood po ison , m y 
n e a d , face e n d s h o u l d e r s w e r e on* 
m a s s of co r rup t ion , aches ' in hones 
a n d jo in t s bu rn ing , i tching, s c a b b y 
sk in , waa all r un d o w n a n d discour-
aged , bu t Botan ic Bluod Balm cur -
ed me p e r f e c t l y , healed all t h e so res 
a n d g a v e m y s k i n t h e rich glow ot 
hea l th . B ocd Balm pu t n e w life 
into m y blood a n d n e w ambi t ion in-
to my b r a i n . " G e o . A. Wi l l iams , 
R o x b u r y , f ace c o v e r e d wi th p im 
pies , chronic so re on b a c k of h e a d , 
s u p p e r a t i n g swel l ing on n e c k , ea t ing 
ulcer on leg, bone pa ins , i tching 
sk in cu red per fec t ly by Botan ic 
Blood Ba lm—sorea all h e a l e d . Bo-
tan ic Blood Ba lm, c u r e s all malig 
nan t blood t roub le s , s u c h a s eczema , 
scabs a n d sca les , p i m p l e s , r unn ing 
sores , c a r b u n c l e s , s c ro fu l s , e t c . 
Especial ly adv s ;d t o r sit ob s t i n s t e 
ca ses t h a t h a v e reached t h e second 
or th i rd s t a g e . Drugg i s t s f t . T o 
p r o v e it c u r e s , s a m p l e of B : o o d B a l m 
«ent f r e e s n d p repa id b v wr i t i ng 
Blood Balm C o . , A t l s n t s , G s . D r -
sc r ibe t roub le s n d f r e e medical ad-
v ice s e n t in sea led l e t t e r . 
OSTEOPATHY 
IN CHESTER. 
Dr. R. S." Collier. 
" r " ' O S T E O f A T H . - r -
All ebronlc diseases t rea ted wi thout 
kn i fe or drugs . 
Examina t ion wi thou t charge. 
. O f f i c e s , c o m e r 8 a l u d a a n d 
V a l l e y S t r e e t s . 
FIRST COACH EXCURSION 
Bishop Spa ld ing la a recognized 
f r i end of labor and labor organiza-
t ion, bu t he e x p r e s s e d a n opinion of 
s t r i k e s be fo re a House c o m m i t t e e a t 
Wash ing ton t h e o the r d a y which 
woul£ h a r d l y lead one to be l i eve 
him to bo so . " T h e s t r i k e , " Bish-
op Spalding is quo ted a s s a y i n g , 
" i s h e l l . " T h e exp re s s ion i s r a th -
er more e m p h a t i c t h a n ecclesiast i -
c s ^ bu t it will not be den ied t h a t it 
s a y s q u i t e a deal of w h a t it w a s in-
t ended to s a y , — E x . • 
A ! R L I N E R A I L W A Y 
Chester, S. C., to St. Louis, Mo. 
S E E T H E W O R L D ' S F A I R IN I T S 
O P E N I N G . B R I L L I A N C Y . 
$17.95. for the Round Trip. 
" 1 h a v e b e e n s u b j - c t t o sc i s t ic 
r h e u m a t i s m f o ' y e a r s , " s a y s E . H. 
W a l d i o n , ot Wil ton J d n c t i o n , Iowa . 
" M y jo in ts * e r e stiff and g a v s me 
m u c h ps in s n d d iscomfor t . My 
jo in ts would c r s c k w h e n I s t ra igh t -
ed up . 1 used C h a m b e r l a i n ' s Pa in 
Balm a n d h a v e b e e n tho rough ly 
c u r e d . H a v e not had a pain or 
ache frotji t h e old t rouble for m a n y 
m o n t h s . It is ce r t a in ly a mos t 
wonder fu l l i n i m e n t . " For s a l e b y 
J . J . S t r ingfe l low. 
T u r p e n t i n e is n o w be ing pro-
duced b y s t e a m , a n d t h i s n e w com-
petitor i s h s v i n g a ser ious e f f ec t 
upon the product obta ined In t h e 
old w a y . O u r people in t h s ea s t -
e rn sect ion w h o still h a v e t u r p e n -
t ine o r c h a r d s on h a n d which a r e 
supposed to be e x h a u s t e d might 
t u r n t h e m 16' accoun t Wy t h e - u s e «< 
th is n e w s t e s m p r o c e s s . — R i l e i g h 
P o s t . . _ _ _ _ 
W h o l e S t a t e A g a i n s t H i m . 
A d a r k y in Alabama w a s once 
brought into cou r t on s c c o u n t of a 
compara t ive ly pe t t y o f fense . 
W h e n t h e c lerk of t he cour t be-
g a n t h e resd ing ot- t h e c h a r g e ; 
wh ich began wi th the usua l f o r m , 
" T h e S t a t e of A ' s b s m s s g a i n s t 
Ez tk l e l J e n k i n s , " t h e cu lpr i t ed-
v inced s i g n * of a m a z e m e n t a n d t e r -
ror , , . . ' 
W h e n t h e q u e r y w a s p u t t o h i m , 
"havtf y o u a n y t h i n g _tflL_ssy, e t c . , 
a n d do y o u p lead gu i l ty or no t 
g u i l t y ? " t h e u n f o r t u n a t e n e g r o 
s t a m m e r e d : " I t a i n ' t no u s e , Yo , 
Honoh! I a i n ' t gu i l ty ; bu t af d e 
whole' s t a t e ob A l a b a m a h a m 
s g ' i n one p o ' n lggsh , I se g w i n e 
Igibe u p r ight n o w ! " — E x . A h o w l ' s s t i n g ia a r e d h o t t h i n g , A n d g s u U » r a v i i t w u t fa i l . .. 
F o l l o w i n g L o w R a t e s f r o m O t h e r P o i n t s o n D a t e s N a m e d : 
L a n c a s t e r , S . C $ 1 8 . 6 0 ' C a t a w b a ; S . C ti8.jo 
Car l i s l e , S . C 17.60 Yo.-kville, S . C 17 .90 
Tickets good to leave St . Louis not later t h a n ten days, inc lud ing 
d a t e o f a a l e . 
For o ther exposi t ion ra tea aee adTertlse"nient in tbla paper . For 
al l in fo rmat ion call on 
Seaboard Agent, Cheater, S. C. 
Or wr i t e 
W . E . C H R I S T I A N , j . A . V O N E t o H L E N , 
Asst. Gen. Pa i s . Agen t , A t l a n t a , O a . T. P . A., At l sn t s , Oa. 
Backache 
ALBO PURIFIES THE BLOOD. 
In ray I 
I: to try I 
Johnston Drug Store. 
ilYDALES TONIC 
- DENTIST. 
Upsta i r s Walker-Hf nrjr Bui ld ing, 
C H E S T E R , 8 . C. 
R. L. DOUGLAS, 
A t t o r n e y a t L a w . 
